NIGERIAN DELI . CAFE . BAKERY
Salad

Seasonal garden salad £3.50 M / £5.00 L
Selection of seasonal salad ingredients

Flatbread sandwich

Toasted flatbread sandwich made with our
handmade flatbread, Nigerian street-food
inspired fillings, sauces & salad, served with a
plantain crisps
£5.50 s.i.

/ £5.00 t.a.

Peppered chicken
House roasted chicken breast seasoned with
salt & black-pepper
Akara falafel vg
Paprika chickpea fritters & tatashe bean
spread
+ Choose your sandwich sauce:
. Smoky tomato sauce vg [mild]
. Tatashe sauce vg [mild]
. Rodo Sauce vg [very hot]
. Classic Mayonnaise
. House vegan mayo vg

+ Special toppings £2.00
. Peppered chicken
. Akara falafel
+ Flatbread
£4.00

£1.00

Panini melts

s.i. / £3.50 t.a.
. Coronation chicken & cheddar
. Ham & cheddar
. Mozzarella, pesto & sundried tomatoes
. Caramlised onion & cheddar
. Falafel, hummus & sundried tomatoes vg

Soup of the day

. Just soup £3.00 . Soup & flatbread £4.00

Snacks

Plantain crisps - yellow / green £1.20

Meal Deals
Flatbread sandwich
+ soup

£7.00

+ plantain crisps £6.00
+ cake & coffee

£9.00

Panini melt
+ soup

£6.00

+ plantain crisps

£4.50

+ cake

£5.50

Coffee & Cake

£5.50

For updates, events and more
follow us on social media

Sweets

. Cake £2.50 . Brownie £3.50 . Tiffin £3.50

@bongoufooduk

NIGERIAN DELI .
CAFE
. BAKERY
19 North fort St Edinburgh EH6 4HB 0131 629 2112
bongoufooduk@gmail.com www.bongoufood.co.uk
follow us on
@bongoufooduk

Hot Beverages
Espresso
Long black
Americano
Flat white
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
Chai latte
Hot chocolate
Breakfast tea
Herbal tea

£2.20
£2.20
£2.20
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£3.00
£1.50
£2.00

Lemon & ginger | Green
Mint | Summer berries |
Earl Grey | Rooibos

Extras:
Espresso shot
Syrup
Oat / soya milk

decaffeinated coffee
& tea available

£1.00

50p
50p

Iced Beverages
Iced americano
Iced latte
Iced chai latte
Iced mocha
Zobo [spiced hibicus &
pineapple cold drink]
Apple & ginger juice
Guava Juice
Mango Juice
Soft drinks
Coke Regular/Diet/Zero
Sprite
Fanta
Irn bru
Water (still / sparkling)
Malt Guinness
San Pellegrino limonata
Bunderburg gingerbeer
Cawston kids juice

£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£2.80
£2.80
£2.80

Hey there!
Get your favourite flatbread sandwich, brownies and coffee
delivered to your door
We are now on Deliveroo for North East Edinburgh! Search word is
"Bongou Cafe"

Short lunch break? In a hurry?
pre-order & collect

£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50

80p

0131 629 2112

